
the room, for Ihoy nil know o

scrambled Into hiR coat and, snatch
Ing his hat, niRhcri out, ang' hig. to
Ko to y.or of the uinny hair who hnd
written him to come

I do not know what she told him. I

never want to know; for when he
came back all the fun and life had
died in IiIh cyeR They were dull and
he spoke very little to anyone He
looked down at the carpet or into the
fire when anyone was in the room

"Penny," the Artist, came in and
put his arm around Rill's Rhoulder afl
he sat before the fire that night
"Hill." he Raid, "I didn't know you still
lovod her I thought it was one of
thoRe 'affairs ' Hut Hhe wasn't meant
for you, old man; she'H not your kind
of a girl. You understand, Hill? It
was foreordained "

"Oh. I see- - I see " he drawled softly
Then he laughed bitterly, kicked the
fire shovel down and said, "Nope,
you're wrong again, sonny " The next
day he went back to the hills.

The pity of it all is that the Girl
really loves him instead of "fenny"
It looks as if she. too. made a mistake

The moral is very plain- "Keep up
your lab work or you will flunk in the
finals.

For your orchestra call O. L. Jones,
Auto L-86-

CALENDAR.

Saturday, April 13,

Delta Gamma formal party.
Agricultural Club.
Catholic Students' Club.
Medical Society.
Y. W. C. A. convention banquet.
Alpha Omicron IM dance. Temple.
Kappa Kappa Gamma dance. St.

George's Studio.
Peru Club. 2C27 P street.

Tho College Inn Barber Shop Stu-

dent trade solicited. S. L. Chaplin &

Co. 127 N. 12th.

ABOUT PEOPLE
i

C. H. Frey, floriBt, 1133 O St. tf

MI8b Else Harmon is spend ing a few
days at her home in Omaha.

Ted Marrlner, Cleaner and Hatter,
235 No. 11th.

Harry Gillln, IDOfl, of Denver, spent
yeBterday at the Alpha Tau house

Make your dates early with Hagen- -

Ick's Orchestra. Auto tf

Uuth Lindley went to Omaha to
spend Sunday at home.

Have GraveB print It for you. 233

North Eleventh St.

Four Thetas from the recently in-

stalled chapter at South Dakota are
visiting at the local chapter house.

George Bros., expert printers, B

and embosserB, 13th and N.

A .1. Weaver, of Falls (Tty. is spend-
ing a few days at the Delta Tau house.
Mr. Weaver was one of the charter
members of this chapter of (he fra
ternlty.

Thornburg'a Orchestra delights
dancers with popular hits. Auto

tf

Alumnae who have come to Lincoln
to attend the Delta (Jamina formal are:
Margaret (luthrie, Ethel Jukey,

fcflWM

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

" """"""

Drcp in--I- et us slip you
the grip-- wc are b others
in a common bond.

We have a friendly in-

terest in the appearance of

every young man who
wishes to be well dressed.

Perhaps you spend as
much for you clothes as
your friend does, yet he ijj

always looks better. Why?

It is because hediscrim-inates-h- e

buys clothes
that have quality as well

as style-- he goes where he
gets intelligent service.

We can do all to this for

you drop in at your con-

venience and we'll verify
it.

MAGEE & DEEMER
1109 O Street

Gretchen Williamson, Ina Sackett,
Dorothy Hingualt and Ruth Gould of
Omaha; Clara Schneider and Helen
Whelpley, of Fremont, Wilhelmina
Hucher. of Columbus, and Helen .Me

"No ell, oT" I .a ".Junta, Colo.

Programs and Invitations printed or
engraved. Boyd Printing Co., 125
North 12th.

E. H. Merger, who graduated in Me-

chanical Engineering at the February
commencement, has accepted a posi-
tion with the Warren Webster Heat
ing and Ventilating Company, one of
the leading engineering companies of
the country Mr Merger is located at
Kansas City and writes that he likes
his work very much

-
Y. M. C. A barber shop openB at '

7:30 a. in. Student trado solicited
Dest Bervlco.

Engraved danco programs done in
Lincoln. Ocker Engraing company.
Brownell block.

It 10 Truax, who was superintend-
ent of schools at Shelby, Neb., In lfll f-

ill, was d by the school board
of that city at an increase In salary.
He was offered every Inducement to
come back last year, but declined to
accept any offers because he wanted
a university education. It was not his
intention to teach next year, but be-

ing prevailed upon by the citizens and
school board of Shelby to take charge
of their schools next year, he- - finally
decided to do so. Mr. Truax is a
junior and Is scarcely past twenty one
years of age

J. C. WOOD and CO.
The Best Is Always the Cheapest

1822 N St. Auto 1292 Bll 14T

GLEANERS and DYERS c ?

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

LOST

LOST A string of gold beadfi Finder
pleaBo return to "Rag" ofllee. 120 3

LOST Moore's Nonleakablc pen
Finder please return to "Hag" ofllee

1 20-.l- t

LOST- - Wednesday in Chem Lab, a
Delta Gamma gold ring Return to

Rag" ofllee 122 :ii

WANTED

WANTED Two young men, spare
time, huRtlerfl. 210 Chapln Hldg

TPSee us for your
VNUNTIMO; f next job of

printing. Personal
Bupervison enables
us to make each job

uHcom-tu- please. 128 N. 14 St

U. of N.
Y. M. C. A. CAFETERIA

Meals at cost of
materialsand service

UNIVERSITY TEMPLE

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronagi Solicited

Fr ymr Steaks, Ofeopa amd Qmiak
Sorrio Visit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night i1840 O Strost

HERPOLSHEIMER'S GAFE

Dinner Ui30to Ji30 IC-Sup- per

Si30 U 7i30 LoL
Also Cafeterlan Style

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD

in the city

a "ifm I Wt i A" f

AT THE THEATRES

TONIGHT, PROMPTLY AT 8.

Charles Frohman Presents

"MAUDE ADAMS' I

In "C H A N T E C L E R"
Prices Ore. $2.00. Bal $2.00, $1.50

& $1.00. Gal (Unreserved) 75c

April 17 "THE DEEP PURPLE'

LinUULIl UVHNINOS AT 8;jo

a,;.V.:,h ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Com. Mon. Night, April 8th

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
MULLEN & COOGAN

ALMA YOULIN
FRED HAMILL

BERNIVICI BROTHERS
MAREENA & DELTON BROS.

THIESSEN'S PETS

PRICES Matinee, 15c and 25c
Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

( 75

mil Y Pn
Discard your high shoes
and make your feet hap- -

1py wiin a pair ot our
new oxfords or pumps.

BROS.
1107 O STREET

Collogo shoo Htoro run by collogo mon

f

Try a lunch at ths Y. M. a A..

Lnnoh Room. Oafsteria Plam.

City Y.M.C.A. 13lh ant .

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready mn.de.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to see our line first.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

lhon --40

Huyler's Chocolates

$1.00 Foutain Pens

$1.00 Safety Razors

TiSasTf' r fas aT "frw

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch 15c
Gct-i-?

ORPHEUM

BECKMAN

CtJliCf


